Human Rights Commission

Minutes – November 20, 2018
Westwood Room, City Hall

I. Call to Order

Chair Eustaquio called the meeting to order at 7:10.

A. Roll Call

Commissioners Present: Maria Eustaquio, Amaya Fokuo, Marian Mohamud, Katherine Arnold, BethAnne Stolp, Emily Buchholz, Sara Wilhelm-Garbers

Staff Present:

B. Approval of Agenda

Agenda was approve

C. Approval of Minutes

Minutes were approved

II. Kudos! Amaya Fokuo – talked about her experience at the conference

III. HRC Website updates:

Emily B – Gmail
Bethanne – Gmail
Maria – Gmail
Amaya Gmail
Astein – School district
Follow up via email

IV. HRC award Update

An update on the HRC award. The due date is the 14th of January

V. Voting new chair and Vice chair

Motion to elect Amaya as chair of HRC and Emily Buchholz as vice chair. Both of these motion passed with unanimous support

VI. Race Equity Training event?

Event on Feb 27th or back up Feb 25th. 6-8 Pm
Small group or intimate event. Do Race equity event twice? Folks who want to be in partnership with Reach out to Jason from Westwood. So each of us make a list of people who we would like to reach out to and Invite applicants.

VII. **Continue to build direction of HRC**
HRC updated their work plan

VIII. **Conversion Therapy**
Darius will attend the Conversion Therapy event

IX. **New Business**

The meeting adjourned at

Next meeting: January 21st